The Walker Family - Church Planters to Argentina

Dec 2, 2015

MISSIONS UPDATE
“I don’t want to do what is easy! I want to see GOD do the impossible, so let’s get to Work!” Pastor Kevin Wynne

Thanks For Praying
• We are thankful that
everyone is staying
pretty healthy.
• The kids are keeping up
with school and Haley is
persevering through
her piano lessons!
• We made it to Chicago
and got Mily’s
paperwork done at the
Argentine Consulate.

Remember Us.
• Please pray for our
upcoming
opportunities to present
at other churches
• Pray for safe travel as
Cody will be taking a
scout trip to Córdoba
this month.
• Pray for other churches
and individuals to
partner with us.

Culture Corner
Did you know…
• On July 9, 1816, the
United Provinces of the
River Plate declared
their independence
from Spain. Those
provinces today include
Argentina, Uruguay and
part of Bolivia.
thewalkerswillgo.com
thewalkerswillgo@gmail.com

Perfect Attendance…
I don’t know if any of you had perfect attendance in School, if you can
remember back that far, but so far for the month of January we have
been in town on Saturdays and either Mily or I have been able to
participate in our church’s evangelism outreach. While the fruits of
evangelism may not always be immediate, undoubtedly God blesses with
fruit when we are obedient to the command to go. We praise God that
we have been able to give the gospel message to numerous families each
Saturday this year and as a result have seen three professions of faith!
So why is that so important? That is exactly how we plan to start a
church when we get to Argentina. Our first job when we get there will
be evangelizing and creating contacts to build a base of people that can
be discipled. A church can’t make disciples if it has no converts to teach
and train about how to follow Jesus.
In the meantime we will continue with deputation. Please pray for
Cody´s scout trip to Córdoba. He will leave February 16 and stay in
Argentina for two weeks. Pray that God will lead us to the area of the
city that he wants us to focus on. He will also be looking for potential
places where the family might be able to live when the time comes to
move everybody down there.
That does not diminish our resolve to raise monthly support that would
allow a new church plant to operate and grow in Argentina. Remember
out target date to leave is end of next summer! It will be here before you
know it!! Don´t forget to share our newsletter with with anyone you
think might be interested in missions. Remember, out there somewhere
are people who want to get the Gospel to Argentina and you could be
the way God connects them to us.
Cell: (816) 456-0437
LSBT: (816) 246-5537

